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INTERACTION OF LEGIONELLA 
PNEUMOPHIIA WITH 
DICTYOSTEUUM DISCOIDEUM 
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M. Fajardo, K. Heuner, M. Schleicher, U. Hentschel, 
W. Ludwig, R. Marre, and ]. Hacker 
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Several pathogens exhtblt a considerable host 
range. Legio11ella p11eumophi/a, for example, can 
mfect various protozoa ~pee1es, experimentally 
inoculated guinea ptgs, and human macro-
phages, as well as epithelial cells (7, 9, 20). 
This suggests that there are common infection 
strategies regardless of the host (8). In addi-
tion, it has become apparcnt that certain as-
pects of the host defense are highly conserved 
during evolution (13, 17). Therefore im-
portant insights into Lc~ionclla-host intcrac-
tions are expected from the u e of well-
characterized host models (3). One such 
model system is the haplo1d amoeba Dictyo-
stelium discoide11m. V cgetative cells of Dictyo-
stelium feed on bactena and upon starvaoon 
aggregate and d.ifferenoate mto pluncellular 
fruiting bod.ies (16). Beside its amenabiljty to 
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genetic manipulation, D. discoidetml expresses 
highly conserved ceUular markers, and ceU sig-
naling pathways are weU characterized. More-
over, the complete genome sequencc will be 
available in the year 2002. 
ESTABLISHMENT OF THE 
DICTYOSTEUVM MODEL SYSTEM 
To evaluate whether D. discoidetmr is a suit-
able model system for studying Lcgionella 
pathogenicity, we compared the intracellular 
growth of different Lcgionrlla species in Dic-
tyostelillm with the estabhshcd host model sys-
tem Acallllramocba castclla11ii (Table 1). We 
found that virulent Lcgio11rlla pecies mcluding 
L. pneumoplrila Corby, LLAPl 0, and arcobirmr 
lyticum are able to grow mtraceUularly in 
single-cell stages of D . discoidcum and that in-
fection results in host ccU Iysis. After 96 h of 
coculture, the inocuJum of 103 cells/ ml of 
these strajns increased 150- to 1 ,500- fold, as 
measured by CFU. The increasing numbers of 
bacteria were thc result of intraceUular repli-
cation, since they were unable to grow in the 
cell culture medium. The avirulent strain Le-
~ionella erytlrra exhibited decreasing counts in 
D. discoideum. These results showed that the 
infection process parallels the infection of 
freshwater amoebae and macrophages (11). 
~.",u.. l:.d11<d by Remlurd M>rr<: •• al 
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TABLE 1 lnrracellular growth of Legionella in Dwyostelium discordrum and Acantlramoeba castellanir• 
Srram (reference) Phenotype 
lnttacellular growth in: 
L. pr~cumoplrila Corby (21) 
L. pr~nmroplula Corby K113 {14) 
L. pnmmoplula Corby- I (2 I) 
L. p11t11moplu/a (bgA-) (6) 


















Ll.AP/0 (I I) 
Stlrcobium lytiCIIm ( I 1) 
Legionella-like amocbal pathogen 
Obligate inrracellular parasite of amoe-bat' 
Yes Yes 
Ye, Yes 
'Abb~v~uom: fi.IA, fugdhn m~Jor suburut. M1p, m~crophJge mfecnvny potemiJlor; lr.~A. ~1onr/la pntumopili/a 1nfectivlty gene 
A. For mfecuon o( D. distoidr11111 and A. c.nttllarur 5 X lOs host cells/ ml were mfected wich I O' leg10neUae. After 0, 24, 48, 72, and 
96 h o( mcub~uon, the b~cteml numbers o( CFU were detem>med by platmg. 
SUBCELLULAR ANALYSIS OF 
INFECTION AND TESTING 
OF MUTANTS 
The subcellular analysis of the infection indi-
cate that Lcgiouella grows within membrane-
bound ve icles of Dictyostelium (Fig. 1). In 
adrution, the bacteria inhibit the fusion of 
phagosomes and Iysosomes in this particular 
host system. Colocalization srudies with green 
fluorescent protein (GFP)-tagged bacteria and 
antibodies directed against specific lysosomal 
markers (Dd LIMP) revealed that the bacteria 
inhibit thc phagoly osome fusion. These data 
suggest that the replicative phagosome in Dic-
tyostelium exh1bits important features charac-
teristc for Legiouella infections (11, 18). 
Testing of various well-established Le-
gionella mutants and their corresponding com-
plementants 111 infectton assays showed that 
Dictyostelium 1s a representative model sy~tem. 
L. p11cumophila mutants that are unable to 
grow in amoebae and macrophages are also 
unable to grow 111 Dictyostelium (fable 1). The 
FlaA- and the Mip-negative mutant of L. 
pneumophiln Corby revealcd moderate growth 
defects and thc ligA-negative mutant was s~­
verely impaircd to grow intracellularly (5, 6, 
12, 14, 15, 21). To examine host functions 
rcquired for growth we also investigated de-
fincd Dictyostclium mutants. The infection of 
mutared host cells revealed that the profuin-
minus phenotype had a slight positive effect 
on bacterial growth when compared wich Dic-
tyostelirtm wild-type cells. This observation is 
consistent wich ehe finding that profilin-minus 
cells have a higher rate of phagocytosis (11). 
DETECTION OF DIC1YOSTEUUM IN 
THE ENVIRONMENT 
Due to the occurrence of Legionella in wet 
soils and the fact that Dictyostelium feeds on 
bacteria by phagocytosis, it is conceivable 
that Dictyostelium reprcsents a natural reser-
voir of Lcgionella. Therefore we surveyed 
thc occurrcnce of Dictyostelitllll and 
other wcll-established host organisms in 
Lcgione//a-positive environmental samples by 
culture and in situ hybridization with a fluo-
resccnce-labeled 165 rRNA probe that spe-
ctfically detects L. pneumophila and two 
eukaryotic 185 rRNA probes that pecifically 
detect Dictyostelium (DICT2) and Hartmamrella 
(HAR T498) (Table 2) (10). Isolation and 
morphological characterization of potential 
host protozoa revealed that the genera Acau-
tlumroeba, Echinamoeba, Hartmmmella, Platya-
moebn, Saccnmocba, T1recamoeba, and Vexi/lifera 
wcre present in various Legionelln-positive wa-
ter habitats. In ~itu hybridization confim1~d 
thc results of thc morphological identification 
of environmental Hartmmmella isolates. In ad-
dition, we were able to use amoeba-specific 
185 rRNA probes and Lcgionella-specific 16 
probes simultaneously to monitor the infec-
tion of Hartmmltlella vemrifomris with L. ptlell-
mophila in vitro. They hybridized with the 
target strains and no cross-reactions with other 
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FIGURE 1 Transmission elecrron micrograph of L. pneumopltila within a singlc vacuole of D. discoidetllll 
afier 48 h of coincubation. Bar, 1 ~J.m. 
serains were observed. The natural intcraction 
of Legiotzel/a and Dictyostclitmz in the environ-
ment, however, rema1ns to be confim1ed. 
5ince we were able to detect Dictyostelium in 
soil samples, future studies may show a colo-
calization with Legionella m these habitats. 
CONCLUSION 
New methods to Iimit or prevent growth of 
Legionella within protozoan or human host 
cells ,viiJ be based on the understanding of the 
factors that promote intracelluJar survival and 
growth (1, 2, 4). lnsights are e>:pected from 
TABLE 2 ldenrification of Legtone/la spp., Dictyostelium spp., and Hartmamrella spp. by Huorescence-labeled 
rR.NA probes• 
Sampies 
D. discoideum-f..e.~iotrella coculturc 






HybridJZatJon w1rh rRNA probe 





• Th~ genus-specific probes h~ve been developed on the basiS of • compannve sequence anolym (ARß softw~re env~ronm~nt for 
<equenc~ ~a). 
• G~nu.s-speofic l 6S rRNA probe. 
Genus-speofic ISS rRNA probe. n.d., not done. 
RJv~r and founam water 
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systems where both bacterial and host fac-
rors can be manipulated (11, 19). Since the 
Dictyostelium-Legionella interaction allows a 
two-sided genetic approach, our future strat-
egies will rely on genetic mutational analys1s 
of the pathogen and the host. Available mo-
lecular tools to manipulate the host are trans-
fomlation with integrating and nonintegrating 
eukaryotic vectors, homologous recombina-
tion, antisense techniques, and restriction 
enzyme mediared intcgration (REM[). The 
application of these methods should allow the 
elucidation of the interaction of bacterial vir-
ulence factors with spccific host targets. 
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CHARACTERIZATION OF A 
16-KILODALTON SPECIES-SPECIFIC 
PROTEIN OF LEGIONBUA 
PNEUMOPHILA PROMOTING UPTAKE 
IN AMOEBAE 
Christine SteHdel, }iirgen Herbert Helbig, 
and Patt! Christiall Liick 
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Lcgionella pnewnoplrila is the major agcnt re-
sponsible for Legionnaires' disease. To identify 
proteins that participate in the interaction of 
Legionella and its host, we screened a genomic 
library of L. pnermroplula strain Corby with 
anti-Corby antiserum. Briefly, rabbits were 
immunized with heat mactivated (15 min at 
70°C) L. pneumoplrila strain Corby grown on 
solid medium. lmmuntzation was clone by in-
travenous (i. v .) injections, each 3 X 1 08 CFU 
without adjunvants, on days 1, 4, 7, 10, and 
45, and serum was collected at day 55. To 
reduce cross-reactivlty, the collected serum 
was absorbed to total cells of Esdrericlria coli 
DH5a harboring pla~mid pUC19 either in-
activated by heat or by formalin treatment. 
Construction of the genomic library was clone 
according to Heuner et al. (5) with minor 
modifications. Chromosomal DNA of L. 
p~rermroplrila strain Corby was parrially digested 
with Sau3AI. Fragment!> of 1.0 to 4.0 kb were 
Iigated imo the ßamHI restriction site of vec-
tor pUC19 and transfom1ed into E. coli 
DH5a. Replicates of recombinant cloncs 
Clrns1in~ S1~udtl, jurgro Hrrbtrt lltlbrg, and Cl1risrian Paul 
t...uk Insmut fur Medtzrmsche Mrkrobrolog~e und Hy-
giene. TU Dresden, Fiedler<tr. 42, D-01307 Ore<den. Ger-
nuny. 
were screened for reactivity with anti-Corby 
antiserum by immuno colony dot assays and 
reactive clones were further analyzed by 
Western blotting. 
One recombinant clone expres cd a prorein 
with an apparent molecular mass of 16 k.Da. 
This protein was designated prorein P16. By 
sequence analysis, the corresponding open 
reading frame of 411 bp encoding a protein of 
136 amino acidswas identified (AC Z97066). 
The predictcd molecular mass of 15.7 k.Da was 
in good agreement with the size of prorein 
P16 detennined by sodium dodecyl sulfate-
polyacrylamide gel electrophoresis (SOS-
PAGE) analysis. Databank searches revealed 
no significant homology to previously pub-
lished bacterial or eukaryotic genes and pro-
teins. 
To facilitate protein isolation , an N-
terminal 6xhisTag protein of P 16 was con-
structed. The gene encoding P 16 was 
amplified by PCR. Primers (P16P/ 5' GCG 
GGC CTG CAG CAT ATT CTT TTT 
GTA TTG TGA 3'; P16B/5' CGA CCG 
GAT CCA GTA AAA AAT CTA TCT T 
'3) were cho en to amplify the open reading 
frame without a start and stop codon and ad-
ditional re triction sites for BamHl and Pstl. 
After clomng in vector pQE30 (QIAGEN 
GmbH , Hllden, Gem1any), the resulting 
~oo11tlla. Ed1trd by Rrmhard Mamo rt •I 
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